
incensed against South Carolina. for boldly
struggling in a cause, which they have solcinly
declared to be just and righteous, and which ir
a few years, they look upon as inevitable ?-
The natural and civil relations-subsisting be
tween the various Southern States, and the na-

tureu.f. the contrpversy now between the Nortd
and the South, utterly negatives any such con.

elusion.' Such conduct would, in our judgment
be cotrary to reason and experience.

Butfurther. The Southern States, far fron
believing themselves involved in the contest b3
South Carolina. will be forced to regard them
selves as part authors of the conflict. For is il
not in the power of these States by their combi
ned ef'orts in Congress, to prevent any strugglel
.Who believes that.if.as a body, Southern mem
bers in"Congiress, should sternly resist co-erciot
by the .neral Government, that force wouh
be employed? Should the North, against th<
remoustrances of the whole South, forcibly re

sist the secession of South Carolina-what
would be the inevitable result? The; eertaia
and sudadea.dissolution of this Union. The
Southern States, therefore, hold this issue com-
pletely in their own power;, and knowing and
feeling th-at the cause we espouse is- just: that
our common wrongs. to redress which prompts
our action, are grievous and severe ; and that
each State has the right, for causes deemed by it
sufficient eaceably to withdraw from the Union
-they oouild never regard South Carolina as

as -involving them in a contest with the Gene-
ral Governmeut " without cause." Unless by
the most strange inconsistency and suicidal poli-
cy, they will consider themselves identified with
us in this great issue. These States will render
us aid, and at no distant day, join us in a South-
ern Confederacy. They will certainly withhold
all aid and sympathy from the Government in
its attempts at co-ercion. It would be highly
unjust and ungenerous to our sister States to

suppose them capable of any other course.

How now the other Southern States could
ook ispon South Carolina in this contest as ac-
tuated by " faetious and selfish motives," is to
us wholly inconceivable. To indulge such a be-
lief is to-have a poor opinion of the spirit and in-
telligence of the Southern people, or to take a
very superficial view of the S'outhern cause.

In that cause, as we are led to regard it. are in-
volved great and everlasting principles, which lie
at.the- bottom of Southern freedom and safety.
The sorereignty and indeendence of the indi-
vidual States-the insti utan of slavery-the
&ubject of taxation : these are the watchwords
in theSouthern camp. On these issues, rest the
-all in- all of the Southern States. To maintain
them to the utmost of our strength, with our

blood and our treasure, is an imperative duty, to
tegleetwhicli, is to involve ourselves in ruin.
The other Southern States feel'the growing

importance of these issues. They know they
-n never give in to the necendency of Northern
power, without -losing their freedom and inde-
pdtidence; without giving up their institution of
slatery; without subjecting' themselves. to an
odioussystem of taxation'that knows no. bounds
otzeatiozi, But'thfe measure' of' production ;

s'aotia'$i, creatlng for'themselv'es, a
'etch~d inaf'f6nJge, thitgids no parallel
exityin;ssn- serfdom, orMexican peon-

Min i~i rests all thi hopewtoffuture happi-
nkess" aid'liberty,' could e Southern State.
na&uie ' /A Ca olinako'f'ctioiusid selfish
-nifires ?"" dhia'they; togrtiy a mere whim,
an -idle caprie' ial ~with the Government
againsthr'hii a siggle involving their very ex-
istenceas u free people? Credat Judeus Apel-
ie, nea-ego. It partakes too strongly of the ex-
tratagance of plirenzy to be believed ef any
people,"jgdd leastof all, of the high-minded
and generous race of men that inhabit these
Southern States. But wc conclude by saying,
thai 'though 'all other people submit to slavery,
we would have South C'arolinaa still contend for
liberty-. -RUTLEDGE.

TuE CowvrasT IN GEOntGIA.-The Macon
Telegraph, in commnenting on the principles
of the Union candidate for Governor, who,
it appears, has iii sunidry specbes denied the
right of vState to secede, has the followiing
well-timed remarks:
"The controversy between South Carolina

and the General Government is not one of
her own seeking, neither does it concern her-
self alone. It is as much a contest between
Georgia and Alabama with the North, as it
is of South Carolina. Whatev'er diffeirence
of opinion .there may be with regard to the
action of the latter State at this time, it is
impossible in the very nture of things that
the neighboring States should bide with the
Federal Government, and aid in her s.ubjuga-
tion,' without sealing their own doom. A
State coerced into-submission by the General
Governmen, when reraistngits aggressions
on the institution of 'lav'ery, will be a proc-
lamation to the whole world that abolition
is triumphant on this continent. It will be
virtually telling the enemies* of slavery
throughout the Union, that we are ready t'o
yield up the wvhole quest ion and pass quietly
under the~yoke of a reckless and aggressive
majority in 'Congress. If the people of
Georgia. desire to let their voice be heard on
the side of effectual resist'mee to Northern
aggression, let them afllrm the right of" a
S~tate to secede, -although they may never
wrish to exercise it. But if, on the other
hand, satisfied with anything they can get
from their Northern masters, which God in

' his. merey, forbid, they wvish to send to such
friends of' the Union as Fillmore & Co.. the
"earth and water," the tokens of absolute
uncoriditional submiqsion, they cane do it in
no way more effectually than by electing a

Governor who denies the right of sces..sion,
or remains silent while the right is denied
by abolitionists and freesoilers at the North,
and submnissionists at home."

GREETING FROM AFAR.-The Washingtor
Republic devotes considerable space to thet
late Hamburg Meeting, which it terms a pop
ular movement, doubtless in ignorance of the
fact that the meeting embraced 200 persons
principally from Hamburg, Graniteviile, anc
Augusta. We would not admit that all
Edgefield District wvas the State, but the at
tempt, to pass off the voice of a small sec
tion of Edgefield, reinforced from Augustai
Ga,, as tho seasofof the State, is truly redie.
alous and Republican. The Republic is
highl eihe with the letter of Mr. Burt

' tes calm good s'ense contrasts so favora
bly with the frantic declamation of such gen
tlemon an Mr. Woodward and Mr. Rhett
that it, cannot fail to produce a strong ian
pression on the public mind of the State.
"Calm good sense," with a vengeane

truly? Will the Republic point out an.:

Rhett or Mr. Woodward, that.displayed less.
"calm good sense" thai Mr;Burt's letter.-
Telegrsph.
THE CHURCH CAsE.-The latest informa-

tion (says the Southern Christian Advocate)
we have in regard to the law suit., is embraced
in the following paragraphs taken from the
leading editorial of last 'week's issue of. the
Christian Advocate and Journal. We hope
the offer of the Northern book agents will
be received in the -spirit of frank and kind
reciprocity, that all further litigation nud
trouble will be forestalled:

"It is a fact which will, no doubt, be re-

garded of great importance, that under this
recommendation, the Book Agents of New
York and Cincinnati are brought to a point
from which they are anthorized, by the Gen-
end Conference, to offer a settlement of the
ease by -arbitration." In the plan for a 'pa-
cific' settlement of the 'matters in dispute' I

between the Methodist Episcopal Church.
North, and the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. adopted at the General Conference of
1848, is found the following resolution:
"2. Resolved, That should the agents

find, upon taking such legal counsel, that
they have not the power to submit the case
to voluntary arbitration, and should a suit at
law be commenced by 'he commissioners of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
said agents are hereby authorized then, and
in that case, to tender to said commissioners
an adjustment of their preferred claims by a

legal arbitration, under the authority of the
Court."

" We are advised, that. under the authority
given by this resolution, the agents at
New York and Cincinnati have resolved,
without unnecessary delay, to offer to settle
the claims of the Methodist Episcopal
-Church, South, in the mode contemplated in
this resolution. How the offer will be re-

ceived, we are not able to say. This mode,
of settlement would soon end the contro-
versy, whereas the course of litigaton before
the United States Court will necessarily be
protracted. We, for the present, waive fur-
ther commentary."
ALABAMA SoUTHERn RIGHrS CoWvEx-

Tox.-A Convention of the Southern Rights
Association of Alabama took phice at Mont-
gomery, on the 10th inst. Nineteen Associ-
ations were represented. Ninety-three dele-
gates were present. This is the second Con-
vention held in Alabama, and evinces an ear-
nestness on the part of our sister State to
maintain the right of separate secession.
The following Preamble and Itesolution
were unanimously adopted:

" Whereas, in the opinion of this Conven-
tion, events of recent occurrence indice
that one of the sovereign StaLes of this
Union is placinr herself in a situation to se-

cede from the Union.
" And whereas, in the opinion of this body,

any State has the right to secede, and from
the very nature of the case, is the only judge
of the justice and propriety of such et

" And whereas. it is not improbable that
the exercise of such right by the seending
State will be opposed with 'ar's by the Gen-
eral Government. Therefore be it

" Resolrd, That any Southern Sta~t in
the exercise of its own judgment, should
see proper, for. causes which now exist, to
sede from the iTnion, in.the opinion of this
Convention, it would become the duty of
this State, as of all the other Stateseto.op-
pose .wvith force any attempt uponr thai partL
of' the General Government' to coere-such.
seedinevState."-

nng ahot gotise oera suit of clothest.
Because he is pressinmg a-suit.

- CraARLzESON, .June 18-4 p. m.
Seven hundred bales have been takea at 6 1-2 a

93-4, no change.

.,COL~UMBA, .Tume 16.
Tnmz cotton market opened this morning wihm a

brisk and active demand--a few store lots were

put on the market in the early part of the day, all
of which were freely taken at very full prices, and
the market closed firm-84 bales changed hands,~
at prices ranging from 6 1-4 a 9c.

OBITUARY.

Dzr.e, in this Village on Monday morning 16th
inst.. Eunamu FAnKLINs, only child of Dr. A. G.
and N. M. TEAOU'E, aged 2 months and 6 days.
"As the sweet flower that scents the miorn.
But withers in the rising day ;

Thtus lovely w~as this infants dawn,
Thus swiftly fled its life awvay.

It died crc its expanding soul
H1ad ever burnt with wrong desires,

Hlad ever spurned at heaven's controul,
Or ever quenched its sacred fires.

It died to sin, it died to cares,
But for a moment felt the rod;t

0 mourner, such, the Lord declares,
Such are the children of our God."

Edgefield Female Institute.
TrJHE TRUSTEES of this Institution, have

Ithe pleasure of announcing to the public,
that they have engaged as its Principal, the Rev,
CHARLES A. RAYMOND, under whose
care and superintendence it will be opened about
the middle of September next. In the mecan-
time the buildings will be much enlarged, and
every arrangement made for the accommnodattion
of a large number of pupils.I
The Trustees arc anxious to establish a Fe-

male Institution, which shall command the confi-
dence and secure the patronage of the communi-
ty at large.
The most undoubted testimonials of the sue-
es and competency or Mr. R ATsIOD as a Teach-
er have been furnished ; and they do not hesi-
tate to recommend him and the'Institution to
the support and entire confidence of the public.
Mrs. RAYMOND will have charge of the Musi-

cal Department, and is etninently qualified for'
its duties. For the details the Trustees refer to
the printed circnlar of the Pri icipal.

F. HI. WARDLAW
N. L. GRIFFIN.
EDMUND PENN,
S. F. GOODE,
R. T. MIMS. -"

Edgefield C. H., Juno 16, 1851. 251

To the Patrons or thei
Edgefield Female Institute'
A S THERE appears to be a misunderstand-
2.ing about the Sessions of our School, we

will inform the patrons, through this medium,
that we were placed in the School by the Trus-
-tees on the 17th March, and as it was uderstood
at the tinme, that we were employed for the re-
mainder of the year, wve divided the time into
two Sessions, of four months each ; consequent-
ly the first Session will close on the 1ith of July,
at wvhich time our connection with the School
will cease, ps we hmavo been dismissed by the
Trustees.
We will. therefore, expect all the Scholars to

pay for their Tuition from the time of entrance
to the 17th of July. We would prefer that the
scholars continue until the end of the Term.

M. CORNELIA, PELOT,
ELIZA P. PELOT.

Jne91, 1851,2 a

Butler Lodge, No. 17 1. 0 0 F.
A -Regular 'meting of this LAdge

' will be held on Monday evening next
at 8 oelock.

JOSEPH ABNEY, See'y.
June 19 1851 tf 20

HEAD QUARTERS.

ORDER N6. 7.
BUCKHEAD, JUNE 1, 1851.

HE Officers and Sergeants of the followingT Brigades, will Emcamp, and the following
Regiments will Parade for Review and Drill, at
such times as herein stated, viz:
The Officers and Sergeants of the 10th Brigade

of Infantry, and the 10th Regiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at such place as the Brigadier General
of Infantry may select, on Monday, the 14th day
of July next, and encamp " full five days," com-

mencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Richardson's, on Tuesday, the 22d of July next.
The 7th1 Regiment of infantry, will 1 arade at

the Old Wells, on Thursday the 24th of July.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Low's, on Saturday, the 28th o July.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 2d Brigade of

Infantry, and the 2d Itegiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at such place as the Brigadier General of
Infantry may direct, on Monday, the 28th of July
next, and Encamp "full five days,". commencing
at 12 o'elock, M.
Tht 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will Pande at the

place selecte or the Encampment, on Saturday,
the 2d of August next.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Morrow's Old Field, onTuesday, the 6th of Au-
guest next.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Lomax's, on Thursday, the 7th of August.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at its

usual Parade Ground, on Saturday the 9th Aus't.
The 42d Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at
inton's. on Tuesday. the 12th of Augnt.
The 2d Regiment of Infantry,. will' Parade at

[fall's, on Thursday, the 14th of August.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade, at

Hunter's. on Saturday, the 16tli of August.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 14t Brigade of

Infantry, and Ist Regiment of Cavalry, will as-
;emble at Pickensville, on Monday, the 18th of
August, and Encamp " full five days," commenc-
ing at 12 o'clock, At.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, will Parade at

Pickensville, on Saturday, the 23d of August.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Toney's Old Store, on Tuesday, the 26th August.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, will parade 'at

Bruton's. on Thursday, the 28th August.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 9th Brigade of

nfantry. and the 9th Regiment of Cavalry, will
issemble at Gofney's Old Field, near Limestone
Springs, on Monday, the 1st September next, and
acamp " full five days," commencing at 12
'clock, M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 6th Briende

f Infantry, and 6th Regiment of Cavalry, will as-
emble at Yongue's, on Monday, the 15th of Sep.

tember, and Encamp " full five days," commenc-
in at 12 o'clock. M.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned Of-

icers of the Regiments ordered for Reiew. will
avemble the day previous, at the place of ren-
lezvons, of their respective Regiments, for Drill
ind Instruction.
The Review of each Regiment will take place

t 12 o'clock, f.
The Maj. Generals and Brigadier Generas,.will,

vith their Staff, attend the Encampments and Re-
iews, in their respective commands.
The Brigadier Generals are chargod with the
xtension of this order.
Complete returns of each Brigade,'including ef-
ecive and. Alarm men, and specifying the num-
er ofpuiblic and private arms in use, will be
nad~by tliergigidaer Geulerals to the Adjutant
sdluspector Genier'al' befoiethe'Ist dayo6f Octo-

'The Aids-dSCimp of thid'C'onniinatsin-chief
eidingig~ the divisions, where filersaitirand
R'ews are rde'ied,~ireespeeill directed to at-
end him, anud other' aids,'*ith- ~om it Yuay be
:onvenient, are requested to tjoin him at -such
>aes as suits them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
June 19. 13t 22 Adj. and Insp. Gen.

JEW DAVID'S
HEBREW PLASTER'

THlE great remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, Pain
Sin the Side, Hip. Back, Limbs and Joints;
crofula, King's Evil,White Swelling, Hard Tu-
ors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed pains whatever.
Wherc this Plaster is applied, Pain cannot exist.

t has been beneficial in ease of weakness, such as
ain and Weakness in the Stomach,Weak Limbs,
ameness, Afieetion of the Spine, Female Weak-
ess. &c. No female, sutbect to pain or weakness
n the back or side, should be without it. Married
adies, in delicate situations, find great relief from
:onstantly wearing this Plaster.
The application of the Plaster between the
hotlders haa been found a certain remedy for
olds. Coughs, Phthieic, and Afetions of the

,ungs in their primary stages. It destroys inflami-
nation by perspiration.

The following conmmendlation is from an agent
esiding at Trenton, Tennessee:

TRF.N'OY, Gibson Co. Tenn., Nov. 7, '49.
Messrs. Scovir, & Mead-Gentlemen: The
-lebrew Flaster is becoming popular in this section-
[here is a lady in this county who savs she would
tint be without this Plaster for five hundred dol-
lars a year. She was afflicted for some tinte with
n enlargement of the spleen, which gave her a
reat deal of pain. The swelling and pain had
xtnded up nearly to the armpit, and occasionally
he couuld scarcely breathe, She wtas confined for
considerable time, during which she was attend-
d by some of our best phyicians, but theyr gave
her no relief. She procured a box of the Hebrew
laster, and it relieved her almost immet iately,

md now she keeps a supply of it on hand constant-
ly. These facts you are at liberty to use as you
liink proper-they are substantially true.

Respectfully, yours &c.,
JESSEE I. WELLS.

7jf"'Becware of counterfeits and Base Imitatioas!
Catrrion.-The subscribersare the only general
gents in the Southern States for the sale of this
truly valuable Plaster; and, in order to prevent
mrchasers being imposed on by a counterfeit arti-
le, sold in this City and elsewbure, for the genu-
ine, they invite particular attentlon to the follow-
ing marks of the genuine:
1. The genuine is put up in smoothl, engine-
urned bottomed boxes, soldered in.
2. The gentuine has the engraved head of Jew
[avid on the directions around the box, with ac-
ompanying record of court to E. Taylor, Roches-

r.

ALSO TAKE NOTICE
That the genune has the signature E. TAYLOR
on the steel plate engraved label, on the top of
ach box- to imitate which, will be prosecuted as
forgery.
The Cotunterfeit is coarsely put up, in immita-

don of the ol labels. and is a-old by several dea-
lers in medicine in this City for the genuine arti-

Beware of it--It-is Worthless,
SCOVIL&ME4D,

113 Chartres at., N. Orleans,
Only Agents for the Southern States, to whomi

all orders and applications for agencies must in-
varialy be addressed.-
Sold, also by G. L. PENN, Edgefleld C. U;
WARDLAW & DENDY, Abbeville C. H.
PRAT' & JAMES, Newberry, A. J. CREIGH-
TON, Hambutrg, So. Ca.
Sold at wholesale by HAVILAND HIARREL,

& Co., and P. M. COHEN, & Co.. Charleston ;
and HAVILAND, KEESE& Co., No.80 Maiden
Lane, New York.
June 19 6m - 22

Notice.
ALL Persons are warsned against trading for

a Note made payable to Theophuilus Hill
or bearer, for about five hundred an4 eighty-five
dollars, by the Subscriber as principa and JTames
M. Richardson surety. It was given in Janua-
ry, and wvill be due the 25th December next, but
its consideration having proved inadequate, I
shall resist its payment.

CHESLEY ATTAWAY.
JTuno 19185 .tf

[E Subscriber, late of Edge-
1lA tidt, iaving takci the Ho-
.1 'tliiispaee, formerly oecup*ed

A'yimel1rowntaksithismbthoA'
of infriiig'bis'Ilendiand the'public generally,
that be iasetde&per"anently (he-hopes) in the
pleasant Vilage)df Anderson * that the house he
has taken lchar-_of as indrgone considera-
bleiepa fumiished,- in 'neat and
comfortablebtyla
The virtuesoethe mountain breeze, the pure.

anddelightfulrgter of Anderson village, have
been so loigldw'ii and so generally tested, that
I presume. i~i3 eessary here to say anything
in their -s 1.:'he proprietors assures those
thataie ple44tO' 011 at this OLD ESTAB-
LISHED, OTL that the best of everything
that the -S shall be provided fur
their seeotai hn, and no pains spared- to

make all oenifiibble. With a liberal patronage
and our bestle& tOli we hope to make Ander-

son jqstonhti e Hotel, is a Livery, Sta-
ble, where horueq ulbe well attended to. Also,
HIacks,Biugg4- j- kept on hand' and in good
repair, for these o dation of the publie gene-
rally. E. L. HIBBLER.
Aneoglua1i.9, - 4t 22

. iAI 'Noice..
ASg some'ofliehosals' receiviied have *not

been selNl PTiit, the time for re-

cving propas toriing a 14EW JAIL at
this place, w1Lv ,;Abiged until Monday the
30th inst., atwiiihii0 the Commissioners will
meet to deid% chjropositions as may be
received. Tb already received will
be conside sid up to-that time-any
wishing -to.. .or modify. can have the
privilege-to ao pcifications may be seen
in the Sheriff 3 ee.

SJOHN HUIET, CyAmt'K.
June 1- 2t 22

TFHE 8s asing taken up on Sunday
- even ng thiJl$th inst., a GREY HOHSE,

some twelve oi 0fen- years old, about fifteen
and a half hfn0i a natural pacer, and sup-
posed formerjy vebelonged to Sterling Son-

tell, dee A Edgefleld District, the
owner isreqe tb 'piove property, pay char-
ges and take -ifiPy

JOHN HILL.
PottersvilleJApe 19, 1851.J it 22

P..epGoods
O Ti &DS pretty' Chene Mus-

at 10 cents per yard,
5,000 yards 00Y Chene Muslins, Madder

l001 42.ents.per yard,
10 bales Biown Homespun, 6Q ets. pr. yd.
5 cases*Ite do. 64 do
5 " blueblnff-striped and plaid Home

spun;10 cents per yard,
I ease A Checks, 10 a.12 ets pr yd.
2 cases4C*Wades for pants, 12 to 25

500 pieces pink blue, green and or-

ang0100efuitto Netting 75 eta to $1.
100 pieces- e Netting,

Georgia;strii naburgs and Homespuns,
it Factor's prie,ust received at

GR&Y BROTHERS
290'Broad-street, Augusta, 4a.

June 12 tf 21

N4oiice.
LOST OR M&LAMI, in-Jane 1840, two
L notes ona.W-n. A. Murrcl,-one of said

notes was given 20tl April 1840, for-ninety dol-
lars and thirty-thredents, payable 1st of Janu-
ary1850. The itnote given on the. 20th
April 1849, the~ n not zeofleeted, but it
was between twep f .dullas-I,thiiik it
was ~t-werity-if yal 1st Jainu-

A peson iarcfrdm tra-
ng igeith- " M

MURRELL.
Aprill2,18' .- St' 21

TurpenlUsle Soap.SOBOXE URPENTINE SOAP,
20-boxes'Tairiegatcd do-

14 Cases Chinese Washing Fluid. For sale
y H.A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Febf3 tf 3

Es -ay.
~LEY TIMMERMAN, living near Liber-
Vty Hill, Edgefield Dietrict, tolls before me

BROWN BAY HORSE, supposed to be six
years old, two hind feet white, blaze in his face,
marked with the gear, 15 hands high. Appraised
atforty-five-dollars.

JOHN TOMPKIN8, M. E. D.
April15 ltm 14

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL,Esq., Ordnary of Edge-

ihtrict . Rambo, hath applied to

mefor Letters of Administration, oni all and
singular the goods and chattles, rights and
redits of Elizabeth Carter late of the Dis-
rictaforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

lland singular, the kindred and creditors of
thesaid deceased, to be and appear before me
atour next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trict,to be holden at Edgefleld Court House
onthe 23d day of June inst., to show cause
ifany,why the said administration should not

Given under my hand and seal, this the 9th
dayof June, in the year of our Lord. one
thousand c'vht hundred and fifty-one, and in
theseventy yea of Amnerican Indepen-
dence. JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

Jne 12 2t 21

Bagginug and Rope.
25 Bales GUNNY BAGGING,
200 Pieces Dundee Bagging;
75 Coils, e inch Kentucky Rope,

For sale by ~A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg,_Feb 13 _____ f 2

White Lead.
5,000 LBS. WHITE LEAD, pure.

200 Gallons Linseed-Oil
200 " Train Oil. Nosaleby

A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 f 4

1%otice.
LL those Indebted to the Estate of Abiah

-.Robertson, deceased, are requested to make

payment, and those having demands to present
them,properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
April 29, .15

Notice.
ALL those having demands against the estate

of Allen B. Addison, deceased, ae reques-
ted to present them properly attested and those
indebted to make payment,

G, A. ADDISON,
July 24 1850 f 27

.btice.
ALL persons indebted to the ,estates of Thos.

Flood, deceased, are requested to make i-
mediate payment, and alB those having demanis
against said estate to present thoem properly attes-
ted accordng tolaw.-

WTM. HEBERT, Adm'r.
Sept 2,1850 ly 33

Notice.
ALL those having demands against the Estate

of Abner V. White,,deceased,are requested
to present them, properly attested,and those in-
debted to make paymfent.

-JOIN HILL, Adin."
Api .2.:9o, tf 15

Great. bargains in

DRY GOODS.
WILLIAM H. CRANE,

AUGUSTA, GA.

IS DESIROUS of selling off his large and
extensive assortment of SUMMERGOODS

before purchasing his 'Fall Stook, ofiers them at
greatly reduced prices. Among them are many
rich and fashionable Goods, such as

Elegant figured Chene Silks,
Rich figured and plain Black Silks,
Foulard Silk and figured Tissues,
Rich figured Hernannas, Grenadines and

Barages,
Fine Printed French Jaconets,
Rich White Lace Capes and Collars,
Black Lace Mantillas (new styles)
A large assortment of Irish Linens,
Rich Embroidered Lace Curtains,
Plain and bordered Turkey Red Cambric,
A large assortment Parasols and Umbrellas,
Jackonet, Swiss and Plaid Muslins,
Fine Table Diaper, Damask Napkins,
Fine French and English Drap Eti,
White and Brown Linen Drilling,
Black Mohair Cord, for Pants,
Fine 12-4 Marseils Quilts,
Ciangeablo Poplins, Grass Cloth,
Cotton Osnaburgs, Marlboro Stripes,
Brown and Bleached Shirting and Sheeting,

together with a large assortment of all kinds of
Goods usually found in a Dry Goods Store. le
respectfully requests those visiting the City to
call and examine for themselves-they will find
good Goods at very low prices.
June12 3t 21

Premium Daguertean
AUGUSTA, GA.

WHEBN you visit Augusta, call at the PRE-
MIM DAGUERREAN GALLERY,

and have a fine Daguerreotype of yourself, for
here you will find one of the most elegant Da-
guerrean Saloons in America.
Daguerreotype stock of every description for

sale at a small advance on New York cost.
LEIGH, TUCKER & PERKINS.

June 12 8m 21

Just. Received.

T E Subscriber has just received another
supply of FASHIONABLE GOODS for

the Summer, very pretty for the Ladies.
Also a good lot of excellent Apple Vinegar,

and Salt by the Sack, all of which will be sold
CHEAP for CASH or on accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

M. W. CiLARY.
June 5 3t 20

Mill Stones for Sale.
THE Subscriber, living on Cloud's Creek,

respectfully informs the public that he is
now engaged at in the MILL STONE CUT-
TING BUSINESS, and will be prepared at the
shortest notice to fill any order that may come in
his line of business. The Stones are of the best
quality, and the Workmanship warranted to be
inferior to none in the State.
For further information address the Subscri-

ber at Leesville, Lexington, S. C.
GEORGE E. IENDY.

REFERENeEs.-Maj. IsAAc BoLEs, C. J. GLO-
VrEn and A5=nos WHITTLE.
June 5 3m 20

Edlato &MilS!
NOTICE is hereby given, that the above

MRIls, of two run of the BEST FRENCH
BURRSTONESjIisUOW in full operation. One

rn is arranged In the Merchant style of grind-
ng large parcels. to..engagemnents of time - the
ther one to grind, small parcelsymn tuarns .Tey,

arc both arranged with the bestan&)atest. style
f Cloths. To the Mills Is attached an exeellept
elcning apparatus, warrantea.tojtake smut opst
f well dried wheat "-no wheat will e ground
hat is not well drie-d
In addition to the above, there are two run of

Granite Stones for grinding corn.
The above Mills are situated about seven miles

East of ott's and six miles South of the Ridge.
The Subscribers return their thanks to their

patrons for past favors and solicit a .contiune
of the same, only so long as they merit it.
Any communication addressed to us at Edisto

Mills, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

W. L. & P. J. COLEMAN.
June 2,1851. -2am 20

He a d-Qu a r t e r s.
2sn REGIENT CAVALRY,
EDOErlELD C. I,, June 3d, 1851.

ORDERS NO. 2.

A COURT MARTIAL for the trial of De-
faulters of the Edgefield Squadron of Cav-

lry, for the Squadron Parade at Edgefleld Court
Iouse in May last, will convene at Edgefield
Court House on the first Monday in JTuly next.
The Court will consist of Capt. Batss, Presi-
dent ; Licnts. YRELDEL.L and l Ana~soN, and Cor-
nets MIrLEK and 1AI.I.Members ; P. . lBaoomcs,
]udge Advocate.- By order of

THOS. W. LANH.\M,
Col. 2nd Reg't Cav'ry.

June 5, 1831. 5t 20

.lVotice.
AN ELECTION will be held at Cosby's onAthe Fourth Saturday in June next, for
First Lieutenant in the Edgefield Hussars Troop
f Cavalry, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of B. M. GILOVEa.
By order of THEOS. W. LANHTAM,

Col. 2d Reg't Cav'ry.
May 30th, 1851. 3t 20

-Notice.
FOURl MILES of the Hamburg and Edge-

Ifield Plank Road being COMPLETED. is
now opened for the use of the Public.

RATES OF TOLL.
Wagons drawn by 4 or more horses,.. Sc pr mile
do do " 2 do ..3c" "

do or Carts drawn by one do . . 2 " "

Carriages, &c., drawn by two do . 3 " "

Horseback Travellers,............l " "

II. A. KCENRICK, President.
Hamburg, May 22, 1851. if 19

Notice.
IWARN~ all persons against trading for a
Not& given by me to Mark. Culbreath or

bearer, about the 10th December 1850, for three
hsundred and finty dollars, as theo property for
which the note was given is unsound, and I will
no-pay it unless compelled by law.

THLOS. J. DYSON,
June 12 St 21

Strayed or Stolen

FRMteSubscriber on Thursday 5th inst,,
aORLHORSE, with a star in his

forehead and a white streak around his breast,
mane closely trimmed on the back part of his
head, -one of his hind feet is wvhite, his back a
little sore, caused by the saddle, and about seven
or eight years old. No other marks recollecd.
Any information respecting said horse will be

thankfully received and all reasonable expenses
paid. Address, Oakland, S.C.

WM. S. CLARK.
June 9, 2t 21

ShioemakIer8.
W TANTED two good SHOEMAKERS, cc-

eIustomed to making pegged work

May22 tf18
Chairs.

A GOOD Stock .of.CHIAIRS .of difi'erent
JR. qualitieir size ,* *. For sale by

-A. BUTRNSIDE.
vamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

Constantly on Hand and
Still Receiving.

THE Subscriber has just received some beau
tiful EMBROIDERED GOODS, to whiel

he invites attention, among them may be found-
Worked Muslin Mantillas and Sacques,

" "1 and Laee Capes,
"I " " " Sleeves,
" " Chemezettes and Inside Hand-

kerchiefs,
" " Collars and Cuffh,

Col'd Barage Manttles and Mantillas,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
White and Col'd Canton Crape Shawls,
" " Sewing Silk do

Gents and tadies Sup. Kid and Silk Gloves,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings, and Pillow

Casings,
Rich Furniture Prints,

" Figured Damask. for Curtains,
Some Silk and Cotton Hosiery, &c.

-A L S0-
A few more fine WATCHES and CHAINS,
Ladies CH ATALAINS and BROACHES,
KEYS, CHIARMS, &c., &c.

W. P. BUTLER.
May 29, tf 19

Ready Made Clothing.
ST received a large assortment ofREADY
MADE CLOTIING, consisting of

Alpacea, Linen and GroDeta SACKS and
PALTOS.
Linen, Cottonade and GroDeta PANTS,
Black Satin Silks and Marsails VESTS, all of

which will be sold VERY LOW.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

May 22, tf 18

South'rn Water Cure Institute
LOCATED AT MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

ITS magnitude being recently enlarged is
now eapable of accommodatingTWO HUN-

DRED AND FIFTY (250) persons. The pro-
per appointments of this Institution render it
most attractive to Invalids who may be forced to
seek redemption from disease.

T. CARLTON COYLE, M. D.
May 28,1851. ly 19

NOTICE.
THE Undersigned having sold his interest i

the CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
in HIlmburg, to Messrs. SALE & BROWN, woulc
respectfully inform all persons indebted to him
either by note or account, that he finds it neces-

sary to wind up his business immediately.
Those indebted to me, will please call on Mes-

srs. SALE & BRown, who are authorized to re-

ceipt in my name, and make payment as soon w

possible.
In retiring from the concern, I would return my

sincere thanks to my friends for their liberal sup
port, and recommend the new firm of SALE 4
Baows to the confidence of the public.

JOHN K. HORA.
Hamburg, April 7, 3m 12

Copartnership A ofice.

THE Undersigned having purchased the in-
terest of Jour K. TIORA, in the
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

would respectfully informs his friends and the
public generally, that they have associated them-
selves in the Clothing Business, in Hamburg,
under tho name of SALE & BaowN, and will
continue to occupy the old stand of IoRA &
NwvT, so long and favorably known to all per.
ons visiting this place.
They Wadoo inform the public that an en-

tire new Steek of
READY N4DEi CLOTHING

s tow f,eing tocoiwed, consisting of every'variety
f articles -foe Spring and Summer trade, to.
ether with a superor StekNo
S-RELL ACAPET BAGS; &e4 &ci

altaid exami'ne, for every efobrt on.our part
wvill be exerted- to sustain the former .reputtion
f the House.-

W. W. SALE,'
GEO. F. BROWN.

Hmbrg, April 7, 3m 12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Charles Nickerson and wife,
Behaua and Mary Burnett, Petition for

ts Partition.
Preston Gilder and others.J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Preston
.Gilder, John S. Dodgen and Preston L. Dod-

gen, heirs and distributecs of the real estate of
Jese Gilder, dee'd., reside beyond the limits of

thisState, it is therefore, ordered that the said
Preston Gilder, John S. Dodgen and Preston L.
Dodgeni, do appear in the Court of Ordinary, for
theD~istrict aforesaid, on or before the first Mon-
clayin August next, to show cause, if any, why
thereal estate of the said Jesse Gilder, dec'd.,
should not be sold for Partition, or their consent
willbe entered of record. Given under mty hand
stmy offiee, this the 2d day of May, 1851.

JOIN IIILL, 0. E. D.
May 8 3m 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Elijah Still and others, ?Priin

vs. Priin
Elizabeth Still and others. i
TOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
an order from the Court of Equity in

this cnse, I shall sell at Edgefield Court
ose, on thme first Monday in July next, the
following real estate of Joseph Still de-
eased, viz.
The Home Tract containing three han-

dred aeres, more or less, situated in the Dis.
trict and State aforesaid, and adjoining lnds
f Benj. Stephens, J. P. Lowrcy, Clara Lan-
drum and others,
Also, the Upper part of a Tract of Land,
desribed in the bill as containing four hun-
dred acres, more or less, and adjoining lands
of John Quattlebum, George Outz, S. F.
May, John B. Hamilton and others. The
said Upper part of said Tract of 400 acres,
said to contain two hundred and twelve
acres, more or less.
Also, the Lower part of the above Tract

of Land, described as containing four hun-
dred acres, more or less. Said Lowver part
or Tract .said to contain one hundred andc
ninety-four acres, more or less.
Said lands wvill be sold on a credit ol

twelve monihs from the day of sale, excepi
cost which must be paid 'eash. P~urchase
monty to be secured by bond and good
personal sureties.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Comm'rs Office, June 4, 1851.
June 5, 5t 20

Dutch flolting Cloths.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE received from New York, a supply a
Dutch Bolting CLOTIIS, Nos. 0, 1, 2, .3

5, 6, 7,8,9 and 10. To wvhich'they respectfuill
invite theattenltion of the public.
May22 if 18

Sugar and Coffee.
20 T1lS. SUGAR, difrerent brands,
75 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Sugar,
16 Barrels Crushed and Powdered Sugar,

1000 Lbs. Loaf Sugar, double refined,
50 Barrels Coffee Sugar,
'75 Bs priase Rio Coffee,
5'~ best Old Government Java Coffee.
For sale by A. BUYRNSIDE.

Hbr- e b13. tfi 4

A 0 ar d.
I BEG leave respectfully to inform the citizens

of Edgefleld, Village and Country, that Ihave
commenced a MERCANTILE BUSIMESS in U
the house situated between Mr. BRTx's Store
and the Court House.
My STOCKi consisting of all the varieties

usually found in a Village Retail Store, Ias been
recently purchased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Goods,prineipally direct fromEurope. And I flatter myself, 'that an ex-
perience of five years in an Importing and Job-
bing House in Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a:STOCK of
GOODS, that will, in point of s-rvsz and mics,
compare favorably with any Establishment in the
place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAsu or on a credit until first of January next,will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small shareofpatronageisearnestlysolleited.

LOD. HILL.
Edgefeld C. H.,Mar 17, 1851. if 9

Graniteville Cash Store!THE Subscriber respectfully calls the atten-
tion of farmers and the commusity gene-

rally to his Store in Graniteville, wheiee keepsconstantly on hand a NEW and WELL AS- A

SORTED Stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHOES,

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
and nearly every varieftgf Goods, and is seftg
at the Cheapest ratfo, kuoun above Char-
Leston! He buys for CASH and engages-to3el as CHEAP as Aust Haung, Aiken,
or any other neighboring et.

Ladies wishing to buy Bonnets -of the latest
style, either trimed or untrimed, will do well to
examine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere.-
He is prepared to have Bonnets trimMd in the
latest styles or to order at the shortest notice.
All who advocate a

CHEAP CASH SYSTEM.:
will be sure to save money by giving him a trial.
E7 The highest market price will be given for

all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.
A. B. -MULLIGAN.

Junee4,f 20

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
NEWBERRY C. H.,

Importers and Dealers 1i
'HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS
DRY GOODS,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAP, -

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.
rHE advertisers would respectfully invite the

attention of persons visiting-Newberry, to
an examination of their Stock "of Goods, whieh
consists of almost every article i. the HARD-
WARE, GROCERY 4. DRY GOODS line,all of which they will sellas ca as the- same
article can be purchased in Charleston, witli
transportation only added.

AGNEW,FISIIER & CO.. 4
No.2and 3,MereitRow,

In front of Ncwbei-y. Court House.
April 17 -3m -r-3

New Commission House
HAMBURG, S.C.

T E Undersiged having been er iednh
GENERAL COMMISSION ad' FA0T

TORAGE BUSINESS for the lastffteen yeair,in this place, takes pleasure.ipinforming-bis old..
customers and the public generally that he .has
opened a House to transact'said business in 'all
its various branches.
From the long experience eaa had an tis

business, enables him to say iac dec,.tha~
he irlido as tellUforhoseynso1
any other House in'ti'
fornia, and that no ef'ort shaR bu
hiipartoto d'oar-rrm--.
CosigmentsAt COTTON and allbother -.

cies of produce, as well as ECA pI'
for the Country will have his in ~ e-
sonal attention, for whieb, h
may be beneficial both to his~ntlins and
himself.

.A...M. BENSON.'
April 1, 1851.

., Gmn .12.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Odnr fEg-I)field District. mn fEg.
Whereas, Nathan A. Norris, hath applied -

to me for-Letters of Administration, de bonis.
non, on all and singular the goods and chat-
tIes, rights and credits of Nata Nors late-
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and adumonisli'

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of'
the said deensed, tobe and appear before me,.
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis--
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court House,
on the 21st day of June instant, to show
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, tifs tihe'

7th day of June in the year of our Lord'
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one
and in the seventy-fifth year of American In-

dcpcncnce. JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
June 12, 1851 26~21

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.
field District:..

Whereas Julia A. Norris and Nathan A.
Norris, hath applied to me for Letters of'
Administration, on all and singular the goods
and chattles, rights and credits of Elbert
H. Norris late of the District aforesaid, de,
ceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonIsh
all and singular, thec kindred and creditors of'
the said deceased, to be and appear before me'
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court House
on the 21st day of June next to showv cause if
any why the said administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this the '7th
day of June in the year of our .lori .one
thonsand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in
the '75th year of Ameuican Independence.

JOHN HL o. E. D.
June12 2t 21

Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the es-

.3tate of John Harrison, deceased, are re-
quested to hand thiem to the snbscriber, properly
attested, and all those indebted to the estate ares
reqisted to malke paymient.

- JAMES M. HARRISON.
Administrtor.

Sept 3,l 1850y 2$'
Estray.rTOHN B. ROUNTR2EE, flving ten miles

0. below Cambridge and one mile east of .tho
Martintown Road, toil before me a LIGHT
BAY HORSE MULE/supposed to be eight
years old, about twelve-hands high, marked with
the gear and shod afllround. Appraised at $63.

SAM. STEVENS, M. E. D.
May 10, 1851. lIm4 17

Nlotice.
ALL persons having demands against the'es-.

tate of Jacob Shibley, deceased, will please
to render them in duly attested, and those owing-
the said estate will please to make immediate pay-
mnt. SILAS LANIERI, Adm'r. ., -

Cumn Test. annez. .
Sent4, 18-0 ly .33


